
CHRISTIAN UNION.

try to ple (liiaigeint of our own. N'ýot a few%, hiowe,%er, of those whlo
cvtry season tirid their, way te, oui' shores, are lost te the d1enlonîinatioli,
and in sone instances to the Churcli of Christ, from the cause above al-
luded to. Vie therefore cordiaily en(lorse the suggesition of our Engii
liamesakc's correspondent, and would strongly urge ulIoU pastors the im-
pol-ance of putting those about toe nigrate, or to rernove te other locali-
tics, into iminediate commnunication with the niiniisters in the places to,
-%vhichi they are reinovilig. WVe would aiso earnestly recomrnend meni-
bers of churches about to rernove to lake letiers of transference i/ht thcrn,
and not wait tili they settie domwn befere they ask for thern. The dan-
gers of dissociation frorn Christian fellowshi> are se great tluat it is bet-
ter to conncct one's self with a churcli, even if it should be foir only
thrc mionths, îitther than wander round, a4 rnany do, oftentiuies te
drop their profession altogether.

There is anmong us anotheu' sore evii under the sun, tû whicli 'e must
advert hll this cornection. Vie knowv not how it inay ho with ernigrants
to Austr-alia, but sonie who corne te Canada forget ail their good training
in England, arn1 suddenly beconue nlarnoured with Presbyterianisrn, or
Methodisni, or even Episcopacy, as soon as thev discover how muchi more
respectable and influential these fors of religious belief are than our
own. They can't endure the chilling shade of poverty and unpopularity
after lîavingbeen associated with the leading Nonconfornuist body in
Britain, and sat, as they boast, under sonie of the greatest preachers cf
modern timcs. And so they find soine reason for net likinig thc Congre-
gational church, or iniister, or iieeting-iuse, very -w li, and quietly
slip over the wvay, and connect theniseives with an organization that
costs less per heàd, ani eounirercially and socially pays better.

Nor is the faililig chargeable against Blritish emigrants alone. %Ve
have kniown cases cf a sinîllar character ameong mernbers of E steni
chiurches couning te reside in tlie tewnis and rural districts cf the Wrest.
Deacons and others have corne frorn Montreal and eiseNvhere, -%vho could
tind ne ehur-ch ox' preacher arnong us (10ed enough for them, and ii-ho,
after having- been '4dandled upoi) the knees " cf Congregationalisni, have
forgotten ail their obligations, an d lent their influence and weaith te the
building up cf other denlorinations. Vie know cf localities in '«hidi it
Lï said that there are more persons professilng te heid our prinicipIes ou?-
side cf the Congregational churcli than there are within it, and that frein
ne fault cf the present incambent. Vihat tuir principies are worth may
net, perhaps, be difficult, te estimate. Probably we have lest but littie
beyond their nmeney. But, be that as it may, such a course is wholly un-
worthy cf any one belenging, te a Christian church, and '«e hope ail our
niinist4erls '«ili use their influence te prevent thc repetition cf it ini future.

CHRISTIAN UNION.

'nie Chturch Uian advocates the union of the -Baptists and Congrega-
tionalirâts :-" Let Congregationalists and flaptists with ail earnestness
seck te meet on cordial ternis, and strive te see how near tliey agree,
rather than how far they differ. Surely, Satan's kingdom would trem.
blc, and his agents be filled with disappointnient and rage, if it were


